AGENDA

1. Welcome

2. Review and approval
   a. Agenda
   b. Minutes from June 16, 2020

3. Key Topics
   a. Local legislation – prohibition against parking in bike lanes
   b. Projects
      i. Bike lanes striping projects – North Ridge Road, Marshalee Drive, Deerpath Road, Rivendell Lane, and Vollmerhausen Road
      ii. Pathway Completion – Twin Rivers Pathway by Howard Hughes Corp.
      iii. Bike rest stop – Community Ecology Institute
      iv. Signal – Cedar Lane and Little Patuxent Parkway
      v. Wayfinding project – brief update and link to map
   c. Safety
      i. Slippery bridges – Rec and Parks update
      ii. Aggressive drivers – Police update
      iii. DPW chip and seal locations – DPW update

4. Business from last meeting
   a. Grist Mill Trail - DNR update
   b. Dorsey Road (MD 103) - MD State Highway Administration update
   c. Access to Dorsey MARC Train Station from Deerpath Road

5. Upcoming events
   a. RTA and Transit app official campaign launch – September 21, 2020
   b. Love to Ride initiatives available through BMC
      - Bike to Work Week – September 21 – 27
      - Cycle September
   c. Complete Streets Community Engagement Plan Workshops - September 23 at 1:00pm and 7:00pm
   d. Virtual Transportation Forum – November 18
   e. Reinstating fares – January 1, 2021
   f. Phase 3 of General Paratransit (GPT) fare increase – effective January 1, 2021

6. Open Discussion Period

7. Next meeting – November 17, 2020

8. Adjournment